A comparison of *Salmonella enteritidis* phage types from egg-associated outbreaks and implicated laying flocks
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SUMMARY

Infections due to *Salmonella enteritidis* are increasing worldwide. In the United States, between 1985 and 1989, 78% of the *S. enteritidis* outbreaks in which a food vehicle was identified implicated a food containing raw or lightly cooked shell eggs.

Under a US Department of Agriculture regulation published in 1990, eggs implicated in human food-borne *S. enteritidis* outbreaks were traced back to the source flock. The flock environment and the internal organs of a sample of hens were tested for *S. enteritidis*. We compared the *S. enteritidis* phage types of isolates from 18 human, egg-associated outbreaks and the 15 flocks implicated through traceback of these outbreaks. The predominant human outbreak phage type was recovered from the environment in 100% of implicated flocks and from the internal organs of hens in 88% of implicated flocks we tested. The results support the use of phage typing as a tool to identify flocks involved in human *S. enteritidis* outbreaks.

INTRODUCTION

World Health Organization surveillance data on human salmonellosis for 1979–87 indicate that *Salmonella enteritidis* infection increased in the Americas and Europe [1]. In 1990, *S. enteritidis* became the predominant serotype of *Salmonella* in human infections in the United States, surpassing *S. typhimurium* [2]. The 8591 isolates of *S. enteritidis* reported to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in 1990 [2] are estimated to represent between 1% and 10% of all cases [3]. The reported rate of *S. enteritidis* infection in humans was highest in the northeastern United States; however, rates have been rising in other regions [4].

The increase in reported *S. enteritidis* infection in humans is associated in part with shell eggs [5, 6]. Hens with subclinical infection of the reproductive tract can transmit the bacteria in intact shell eggs [7]. Between 1985 and 1989, 78% of *S. enteritidis* outbreaks in the United States in which a food vehicle was identified implicated foods containing raw or lightly cooked eggs [8]. A case-control study...
in Minnesota reported a strong association between sporadic *S. enteritidis* infection in humans and the consumption of raw or lightly cooked eggs and a lesser association with raw ground beef [9].

In response to the *S. enteritidis* epidemic, the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) developed a traceback programme to identify the source flock for shell eggs implicated in egg-associated *S. enteritidis* outbreaks [10]. In this study, we compared the phage type of *S. enteritidis* isolates recovered from human patients in egg-associated outbreaks with those from the environment and from internal organs of hens in the implicated poultry operations.

**METHODS**

Human isolates included in this study were recovered from 18 *S. enteritidis* outbreaks epidemiologically associated with shell eggs in early 1990 through late 1991, by using isolation methods that have been previously described [11]. These outbreaks are a subset of approximately 35 documented egg-associated *S. enteritidis* outbreaks reported to the Enteric Diseases Branch of CDC by state health department epidemiologists during this period.

When CDC was informed that an outbreak had occurred with an egg-containing food as the implicated vehicle, epidemiological information about the outbreak was collected and human *S. enteritidis* isolates were phage typed by the Enteric Diseases Laboratory, CDC using phages developed by Ward and colleagues [12, 13].

The USDA *Salmonella enteritidis* Task Force initiated a traceback when it received a report from a state epidemiologist that eggs were the most probable source of infection in an *S. enteritidis* outbreak. Purchase and shipping records, packing date, and descriptive information, including egg size, grade, and package markings, were used to trace the implicated eggs back through market channels to the source flock. After an egg traceback was completed, flock owners were notified that eggs from a flock under their supervision had been implicated in an *S. enteritidis* outbreak. The typical egg operation in these investigations had multiple houses, with approximately 70,000 hens per house.

Swabs from manure and egg belts in implicated poultry houses were examined for *S. enteritidis* by using previously described methods [14, 15]. In poultry houses where environmental tests recovered *S. enteritidis*, 300 hens were serologically tested with the use of a rapid plate test for pullorum antigen. The internal organs (heart, liver, spleen, ovary, and oviduct) of all serological reactors and a random sample of hens to yield 60 per house were harvested for bacteriological examination. A separate pooled sample of internal organs was collected from each of the 60 hens. These specimens were examined for salmonella. If *S. enteritidis* was not recovered from the initial sample of hens, the flock was retested [10]. All *S. enteritidis* isolates from the poultry environment and organs of hens were characterized by phage typing at the National Veterinary Services Laboratory (NVSL), using the phages developed by Ward and colleagues [12]. We compared the phage types of human *S. enteritidis* isolates from outbreaks with *S. enteritidis* phage types from the egg production flock implicated in the outbreak through egg traceback.
Table 1. Phage type (PT) of Salmonella enteritidis isolates from human outbreaks and the egg operation implicated by traceback

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flock</th>
<th>Outbreak location</th>
<th>Month (1990)</th>
<th>Human outbreak PT</th>
<th>Poultry environment PT</th>
<th>Internal organ PT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Nashville, TX</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Delmar, DE</td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.23</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>13a, 23.28</td>
<td>8.13a.23.28</td>
<td>8.13a, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Versailles, KY</td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>8.13a, 23.28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.13a, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>8.13.23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jefferson Co., TX</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>8.13a, 23.28</td>
<td>8.23</td>
<td>8.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Woburn, MA</td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>14b</td>
<td>14b</td>
<td>14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Suffield, CT</td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>14b</td>
<td>14b</td>
<td>14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Tarreton, NY</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>8.13, 13a.23</td>
<td>8.23</td>
<td>8.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Linthicum, MD</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>8.23.14b, 13.34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Nazareth, PA</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>8.23.14b, 13.34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Fallston, MD</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>8.23.14b, 13.34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Bristol, CT</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>8.13a</td>
<td>2.8.13a, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>8.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Eatonton, NJ</td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>8.34</td>
<td>8.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Dauphin, PA</td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.8.23</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, MD</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>8.13a, 22.23.34</td>
<td>8.13a.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hens’ organs were tested without environmental sampling because the flock was implicated in three outbreaks.
† Flock slaughtered before the hens were tested.

RESULTS

In the first 15 months of the traceback programme, eggs from 18 egg-associated S. enteritidis outbreaks were traced back to 15 egg-laying operations (Table 1). The mean distance between the location of the S. enteritidis outbreak and the implicated egg production farm was 148 miles (range, 35–380 miles). Of these 18 outbreaks, 13 (72%) were associated with eggs produced in another state.

Salmonella enteritidis phage types from human outbreaks and from the environment and organs of hens from the implicated egg production operations are presented in Table 1. Flock J was associated with three outbreaks and flock G with two outbreaks. Both flocks were associated with outbreaks in more than one state. Flock L was implicated in 70 cases of S. enteritidis that occurred over a 5-week period in 9 franchises of a restaurant chain in eastern Pennsylvania. This flock was restricted without environmental testing. The remaining 12 flocks that we investigated were associated with one outbreak each.

Of 14 flocks in which the environment was tested for S. enteritidis, all 14 (100%) were culture-positive for S. enteritidis. S. enteritidis was recovered from the organs of hens in 13 (93%) of 14 flocks in which organs were tested. The phage type responsible for the human outbreak was recovered from the environment of the implicated flock in all 17 (100%) traceback for which this comparison was possible and from the internal organs of hens for 15 (88%) of 17 investigations for which this comparison was possible.

Salmonella enteritidis phage type 8 (PT 8) was the predominant phage type
Salmonella enteritidis phage type

Fig. 1. Frequency of Salmonella enteritidis phage types isolated in human outbreaks and poultry facilities. Black bars, outbreaks (n = 18); hatched bars, environment (n = 14); and internal organs, white bars (n = 14).

isolated from both humans and poultry (Fig. 1). This phage type was recovered from stool specimens of humans in 14 (78%) of 18 outbreaks. It was detected in the poultry environment in 11 (79%) of 14 flocks tested and in the internal organs of 10 (71%) of 14 flocks that we tested. S. enteritidis PT 8 was recovered from the internal organs of hens in 9 (91%) of 10 flocks that were environmentally positive for this phage type. All flocks in which S. enteritidis PT 8 was recovered from the internal organs of hens had been implicated in a human outbreak involving this phage type. In one flock implicated in an S. enteritidis PT 8 outbreak, the phage type was present in the environment but not in the internal organs of hens that were sampled.

Salmonella enteritidis PT 14b was recovered from humans in 2 (11%) of 18 outbreaks. Both outbreaks were traced to flock G. S. enteritidis PT 14b was the only phage type recovered from the environment and organs of flock G; it was also found in the environment of one other flock.

Salmonella enteritidis PT 13a was recovered from humans in 1 (6%) of 18 outbreaks, which was traced back to flock C. S. enteritidis PT 13a was found only in the environment of this flock. A different phage type, S. enteritidis PT 13, was recovered from the internal organs of flock C hens. Overall, S. enteritidis PT 13a was present in the environment of 6 (43%) of the flocks and in the organs of hens in 3 (21%) of the flocks.

DISCUSSION

In this series of investigations, the phage type responsible for the human outbreaks was consistently isolated from the environment of the implicated flock (100%) and from the internal organs of hens of the implicated flock (86%). These results suggest that traceback is likely to identify the source flock for an S. enteritidis outbreak.
Phage types in S. enteritidis outbreaks

Multiple phage types were recovered from only one human outbreak: both S. enteritidis PT 8 and S. enteritidis PT 34 were isolated from humans during the Eatonton, NJ, outbreak (Table 1). Of the 4 confirmed S. enteritidis cases in this outbreak, 3 restaurant patrons were infected with S. enteritidis PT 8, while 1 employee with minimal exposure to the implicated food was infected with S. enteritidis PT 34. S. enteritidis PT 34 may have been unrelated to the outbreak or may reflect undetected polyclonal infection in the suspect flock.

Multiple phage types were present in the environment of 11 (79%) of the 14 flocks that were tested (range, 2–5 phage types). Multiple phage types were isolated from the internal organs of hens in 6 (46%) of the 13 flocks with organ infection (range 2–4 phage types). In three flocks, phage types recovered from the internal organs were not detected in the farm environment, but in none of these cases was the phage type responsible for the human outbreak.

In the United States, the predominant phage type is S. enteritidis PT 8. Surveys of human isolates [13, 16], isolates from hens at slaughter and liquid eggs [17], and from animal species [18], found a 39% or higher prevalence for S. enteritidis PT 8. S. enteritidis PT 4, the predominant phage type in Europe [1], was not recovered from either outbreaks or poultry operations.

The predominance of S. enteritidis PT 8 in both human outbreaks and poultry flocks was a limitation in this study, decreasing the ability to discriminate between related and unrelated infections. Other bacterial typing methods, such as plasmid profile or pulsed field gel electrophoresis, might be used to further categorize S. enteritidis isolates of the same phage type.

Another deficiency in this study was the lack of a control group for the flocks that were tested. It is not possible to determine whether the distribution of phage types presented here is different from what would have been found in the general egg-laying poultry population. However, the less common outbreak phage types were consistently recovered from both the environment and organs of hens on the implicated farms in the absence of S. enteritidis PT 8. These data suggest that traceback led the investigators back to the correct farm.

In this study, phage typing supported the epidemiological link between infected poultry flocks and outbreaks of human illness. As illustrated by the outbreak involving flock M, phage typing may also permit the identification of unrelated sporadic cases occurring within an outbreak. Although the results of this investigation support the validity of the traceback as a means of identifying S. enteritidis-infected flocks responsible for human outbreaks, the efficacy of this approach in controlling S. enteritidis infections in humans has not been proven. Currently, no long-term follow-up data exist that show the traceback programme is reducing the number of S. enteritidis outbreaks among consumers of shell eggs. Production of S. enteritidis-contaminated eggs by infected hens may peak within weeks of exposure, then rapidly decline [19]. Thus, implicated flocks may constitute a comparatively low risk for production of S. enteritidis-contaminated eggs by the time of flock testing. A proactive voluntary risk-reduction programme for controlling S. enteritidis in eggs is being explored.

The US Department of Health and Human Services has set a goal of reducing the incidence of human S. enteritidis outbreaks by two-thirds by the year 2000 [20]. Controlling S. enteritidis infection in humans will require public education on
safe food handling practices and integrated efforts by government, retailers, and the poultry industry to reduce \textit{S. enteritidis} contamination in shell eggs.
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